The two halves of honeybee brain store and retrieve olfactory associative memories 43 independently. 
have been shown to have a bilateral form bilateral innervation (Gupta and Stopfer, 2012) . 158
Very few correlates for lateral transfer of olfactory memory has been found other than the 159 above-cited examples in insects. We therefore attempted to look for the neuronal basis of 160 the phenomenon of bilateral transfer of information in a species of honey bee native to South 161 East Asia, Apis dorsata, also referred to as the giant honey bee or the rock bee which is one 162 of the crucial pollinators in the region, which is present only in the wild and hasn't so far been 163 partition of the same kind to prevent odor from reaching the untrained antenna and carried 175 out two control experiments. One where we tested memory on the contralateral sideimmediately after training itself without a 3 hour delay and found it to be present. Second, 177 even when the antennal on side being trained was covered with acrylic the bees learned 178 when the isolation was attempted using the wall partition, indicating that wall is not an 179 effective way for isolating one antenna from the other in our hands. These results from 180 learning assays together with the absence of visible bilateral tracts between the olfactory 181 pathways tract-tracing experiments (Mogily et al., 2018) force us to conclude that the 182 olfactory pathways on the two sides of the brain learn independently and decides on the 183 PER behaviour independently. 184
185

Materials and methods: 186
Bee collection: 187
Apis dorsata foragers were collected at 9 am from the flower sources such as Turnura 188 subtula, Tecoma stans, Eucalyptus globulus. The bees were immobilized by cooling at 4ºC 189 for ten minutes followed by mounting and tethering them in plastic holders using insulation 190 tape. The bees were allowed to familiarize with this situation for two hours and then training 191 was carried out. 15 minutes before training generic acrylic paint (Pebeo Studio Acrylics) was 192 gently applied to one of the two antennae. Two control groups were always maintained 193 during the training procedure, namely groups with both antenna open and both antennae 194 blocked. Efficiency of the block was confirmed by the absence of learning in the group with 195 antennae blocked and PER rates of this group was used as baseline for comparisons. were counted as having odor evoked PER. For the bees that were trained with one antenna 219 and checked with the same antenna (trained check), the acrylic coat was left intact on the 220 untrained antenna. For the untrained test bees, the block was removed gently post training 221 and the trained side was coated 15 minutes before testing. The schematic of the set of 222 experiments is given in (Fig.1 A, B) . 223 224 225 To test that the acrylic paint was not causing damage to the antenna, in a group of Apis 226 dorsata, the acrylic paint was applied to both the antennae and left for an hour (similar to the 227 training period). The coat was then peeled off and the bees were trained and tested for PER 228 conditioning (Bitterman et al., 1983) . To confirm that the procedure of removing the paint 229 was not causing a loss of memory by stress, a set of bees were first trained as per the one 230 antenna blocked training protocol and 15 minutes before the retention test, a coat of acrylic 231 paint was applied on both the antennae. Once dried, the coat was peeled off from the 232 trained side antenna. The bees were then tested for retention to the odor memory. In all 233 cases, identical protocols were followed for Apis mellifera in identical experiments. 234 235 236 237
Checking for Contextual Stimulus: 238
In order to confirm that coating with paint does not act as a contextual stimulus, Apis 239 mellifera were first trained with either antenna covered with a coat. The trained bees were 240 then divided equally into two groups, one set of bees were tested for retention at 3hrs with 241 the coat on and the other set were tested for retention with the coat removed. 242
243
Side-specific training with wall partition: 244
We carried out the side-specific training for Apis mellifera using a wall barrier as specified in 245 protocol in (Sandoz and Menzel, 2001) . A plastic wall (40mm x 50mm) cut in the shape side 246 profile of the bee; in its holder was used to separate the two antennae. The wall was placed 247 such that the mandible and proboscis were adjusted slightly to one side depending on which 248 antenna was to be trained-lobe. The spaces between the wall and bee's head were sealed 249 with wax. An exhaust vent behind the setup constantly drew air peeling away from the 250 preparation ( Supplementary Fig.1 ). 251 For Apis mellifera bees the acquisition reached 95% (n = 59) at the end of the 5 th trial ( Fig.1  271 B, D). Given the high learning and acquisition rate, only the, both antennae closed control 272 group was maintained through the training procedures. The learning rate in the contra test 273 group was nearly zero and not different from both antenna closed group (N=35, p=0.22 274 q=1.5). The test for retention on the untrained side showed a significant drop in the 275 percentage of retention (10.5%), this value was close to the retention of the closed antenna 276 control group (6.8%). There was also no odor discrimination exhibited by the bees which had 277 contra retention, the bees which responded to 1-Hexanol also responded to 1-Geraniol 278 ( Fig.1 B, If decision by any of the two sides can cause PER, then one would expect that the 286 probability of evoking PER should be predictable from the learning rate and retention rates of 287 one side alone. Sum of probabilities of either of them deciding to evoke PER minus the 288 probability that both of them would. For the learning rate, the prediction would be (2*0. The learning rate for bees with one antenna blocked at the end of the 5 th trial reached 38% 297 (n=34) (Figure 2 A, B) . The learning rate of the bees with both antenna open reached 64% 298 (n=25) at the end of the 5 th trial and bees with both antennae closed showed 0% for n=39 299 learning. 92% of the bees that learned retentained on the trained side at 3 hours . Open 300 antenna bees exhibited 87% retention and a 2% retention was seen in bees with both the 301 antennae closed. The difference in retention rate between the one antenna trained and 302 tested group and both antennae trained and tested control group was found to be 303 insignificant (p=0.13, Cochran's q= 5.77). A significant difference was found between the 304 retention of the trained tested and the group of closed antennae bees (p=8x10 For n= 12 Apis dorsata we tested whether the coating and uncoating of the acrylic paint 310 shock the bees into forgetting ( Figure 5 ). To check this we first trained the bees with either 311 one of the antenna blocked. 15 minutes before the retention test we coated the trained 312 antenna with the paint, waited for it to dry, then uncovered the coat before testing for 313 retention. The process of removing the coating did not cause the bees to forget the learnt 314 information and memory retention was 99%. 315
316
Bees that don't show retention at 3hours on the untrained side do preserve it on the 317 trained side. 318
To further confirm that lack of memory on the untrained side seen in the trained Apis 319 mellifera honey bees is not because of the loss of memory on the trained side, the same 320 bees that were trained with one antenna and tested with the contra antenna were checked 321 for trained antenna retention after removing the cover from the trained antenna (Figure 2 B , 322 D). Retention upon carrying out this paradigm was 82% (n= 53) and significantly above both 323 antenna closed group (p=4.1x10 -10 , q=39) (Figure 2 B) . Moreover, the discrimination 324 between the trained odor 1-Hexenol and the novel odor 1-Geraniol was significant 325 (p=1.4x10 -8 , q=32.1). 326
327
High learning rate in contra side when using a wall to separate the antennae: 328
Bees were trained with a wall separating the antenna. Learning rate reached 90% For 329 (N=10) progressively over the training. When tested, 50% learning was seen on the antenna 330 on the other side of the wall in the 6 th trial itself (Fig. 3 A) . In the same setup with a wall, 331 even when the trained antenna was blocked with acrylic paint and the bees trained (Fig. 3 B)  332 they learned gradually over the 5 trials. They attained a learning percentage of 65% (n=19) 333 by the 5 th trial despite having the training antenna blocked. When the untrained antenna was 334 tested in the 6 th trial the 65% learning was maintained. This fraction of bees retained the 335 memory for 3 hours. Despite our best attempts it seemed impossible to robustly separate the 336 two antennae with a wall. 337
338
The Acrylic paint block does not act as a contextual stimulus: 339
Bees were trained with one antenna covered and split into two groups. One was tested 340 without removing the coating and the other was tested with the coating removed. There is no 341 observable difference in the percentage of retention between the bees with one antenna 342 covered and the bees with the antennae uncovered at the time of testing (p=0.8, Cochran's 343 q= 0.05). No significant difference was seen in the discrimination either (p=0.1, Cochran's 344 q=2.6). The bees with their antenna uncovered discriminated marginally better than the bees 345 with the one antenna covered (Fig. 4) . Given its anatomic positioning and learning dependant functional plasticity, the question 365 about whether olfactory learned information with one antenna in honey bees can be 366 retrieved from the contralateral side seemed a possibility. The ventral unpaired median 367 neuron of the maxillary neuromere (VuMmx1) has it's soma located at the subesophageal 368 ganglion, its branches innervate, the basal lip of the MB, lateral horns, and antennal lobes, 369 bilaterally (Hammer, 1993; Hammer, 1997; Hammer and Menzel, 1995) . This bilateral 370 neuron has also been shown to be octopaminergic positive and more crucially it displays 371 plasticity upon olfactory learning (Hammer, 1993; Rein et al., 2013) . This neuron can 372 possibly act as the placeholder for reward bilaterally. However the bilateral transfer of 373 olfactory memory is claimed to be odor specific and this would require either many neurons 374
to use a population code or a very few neurons to use a complex temporal code. The 375 evidence for using either of these by PE1 and VUM neurons is minimal. Thus it is not clear 376 how the above mentioned neurons can be used to associate reward bilaterally in an odor 377 specific way. However, over the course of our behavioural study, we did not observe lateral memory 385 transfer and thus diminishing the possibility of finding such tracts in A.dorsata and these 386 results remained consistent when we repeated the experiments using Apis mellifera. 387
388
The learning and decision making in the two sides of in Apis dorsata are independent 389
We tested the hypothesis of whether the phenomenon of lateral transfer of olfactory 390 information exists in Apis dorsata. Previous work on Apis mellifera suggested that when the 391 two antennae were separated using a physical separator (plastic wall) and trained using one 392 side, the learnt information could be retrieved using the contralateral untrained antenna 393 (Sandoz and Menzel, 2001). Our result in A.dorsata, however, was quite contrary and notonly did we see negligible transfer olfactory learnt information, but it was also observed that 395 learning rate with one antenna in use, reduced significantly. We surmise that for this species 396 of honey bee the learning is independent, implying the parallel working of both antennal 397 lobes and olfactory pathways. In the same protocol, the Apis mellifera learning rate with one 398 antenna reached up to 95% nearly saturating. In addition neuron tract tracing experiments 399 from our lab using Apis dorsata showed no bilateral connections between the mushroom 400 body calyx and the contralateral alpha lobe. 
